
Minneapolis
Cityof Lakes

Police Department

TmiolhyJ.Oolan
Chief of Police

350 Soulh 5!h Street - Room 130

Minneapolis MN 55415-1389

Office 612 673-2853

TTY 612 673-2157

March 24,2010

Civilian Review Authority
Samuel L. Reld
400 South Fourth Street - Suite 670
Minneapolis, MN 55404

RE: CRA Case Number #09-2649

Dear Mr. Reld:

An Administrative Review has been conducted into CRA Case#09-2649, which
was a sustained case by CRA against Officer Christopher Bennett for violating
MPD P/P 5-103 Use of Discretion and P/P 5-107(4) Procedural Code ofConduct.

Deputy Chief Geriicher reviewed the case and determined that the allegations
will be sustained at a "C" level and Officer Christopher Bennett will serve a 20
hour suspension without pay.

If you have any questions please feel free to contact me.

Call

City Infonnafion
and Services

www.ci.m^neapoIis.mn.us

Affirmative Action Employer

Honorable Mayor R. T. Rybak
Minneapolis Police Federation
inspector Gerold
OfficerChristopher Bennett

Sincerely,

Timothy Dolan
Chief of Police

By: Scott Geriicher
Deputy Chief



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Police Department

Timothy J. Doian
Chief of Police

350 South 5th Street - Room 130

Minneapoils MN 55415-1339

Office 612 673-2853

TTY 612 673-2157

March 24, 2010

Officer Christopher Bennett
Third Precinct

Minneapolis Police Department

RE: CRA Case Number #09-2649

Notice of Suspension (20 hours suspension witliout pay).

Officer Bennett,

The finding for CRA Case #09-2649 is as follows:

WIPD PIP 5-103 Use of Discretion..-SUSTAINED (Category C)
lUIPD PIP 5-107(4) Procedural Code of Conduct...SUSTAINED (Category C]

As discipline for this incident you are suspended for 20 hours without pay. This case will remain a "C
violation and will remain on file until 11/4/2013, which is from the date of incident. This case will
remain in lAU files per the record retention guidelines mandated by State Law.

Be advised that any additional violations of Department Rules and Regulations may result in more
severe disciplinary action up to and including discharge from employment.

city Infoimation
and Services

www.cj.minneapolis.mn.iJs

Affimiative Action Employer

Sincerely,

Timothy J. Doian
Chief of Police

By: Scott Gerlicher
Deputy Chief
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Officer Christopher Bennett
Suspension Letter

TJD:mar

CC: Personnel

lAU

Inspector Gerold

I, Officer Christopher Bennett, acknowledge receipt of this
Notice of Suspension.

Officer Christopher Bennett Date of Receipt

OS^1-/0

Lt. Travis^iafnpe Date



MEMORANDUM

TO: ChiefTim Dolan

FROM: Deputy ChiefJanee Harteau

DATE: March 23, 2010

RE: Discipline Panel Determination lAU Case 09-2649

OnDecember, 21 2009 at 1155 hours a discipline panel convened to review lAU Case 09-115.
The panel consisted of Deputy Chief Rob Allen, Inspector Lucy Gerold and myself (chair).
Also present at the panel hearing were the accused Officer Christopher Bennett, and Federation
representative Robert Kroll. The following was testimonial information provided to the panel
at this hearing.

Officer Bennett was given a chance to offer the panel any mitigating circumstances prior to
issuing our final recommendation to Chief Dolan in this matter. Officer Bennett began by
stating, "This has been a lot of confusion on my part." I was very confused with the location
and didn't recall everbeing there. Due to the mcident address, he first believed it to be derived
from downtown and he never has worked downtovm. Officer Bennett also stated a lot of time
had passed and the incident was about 8 months old.

Officer Bennett said he was asked and gave a statement to lA, "but was still at loss for words
of how this could be me." lA investigators asked about his city cell. Officer Bennett didn't
recall making the call, but once he sawhisphone records, he believed it was his, butstated he
stilldoesn't remember dialing.. Officer Bennett said in the hearing, this was hota statement of
denial, h^us^i^jU^ember. Officer Bennett further states when he was asked about aguy
named he doesn't know anyone that goes by that name. Officer Bennett says
although he eventually figured out who the mvestigators were referring to, at the time of his
statement it never made any sense to him.

After giving his statement, OiBficer Bennett didn't really think it was a "bigdeal." He further
stated, "Al&ough I made a phone call, obviously one that I probably shouldn't have made,
otherwise I wouldn't have been down there (meaning lA). I never really thought about it since
as I didn't think much of it until I heard this was coming down again and then I really started
thinking about it." Officer Bennett said it didn't look good and heneeded to figure out why or
how this could have happened.

Officer Bennett said h^eganto conduct his own "mental investigation." He spoke to his wife
about anyone named^|pmiey knew and eventually that is when his wife recalled asking him
to help a firequent customer she had at Perkins where she worked. Officer Bennett then
admitted to calling and leaving amessage on^^|Hbehalf and that is was a"poor decision"
as he didn't really know fl^BOfficer BennetUnei^egan to justify his actions as he did leave



his nameand phone numberwith the complainant. He said"It's not like I would do that from
l_j my city cell and then not recall it if I had. I don't know why I would lie about making this

phone call, when I left my name and number." He stated he wasn't purposely trying to be
misleading, he just didn't remember making the call. Officer Bennett stated if his phone
records were checked this number wouldn't come up before or after that incident. He ended
his testimony stating he regrets making the phone call and he did it more for his wife than
Steve.

Federation Rep Robert Kroll then spoke and went into a lengthy commentary about what the
Federation Reps advise members before giving statements such as "Don't be the slunk on the
street that avoids the petty by committing a gross misdemeanor." He fiirther added he can
understand the sustaining of Ae two B violations for his conduct and discretion, but not the
lying as this was not Officer Bennett's intention and "every cop on the street knows their
phone records are kept." The panel's decision on this date was to defer a recommendation due
to the seriousness of the charge of truthfulness, pending ftirther investigation into Officer
Bennett's phone records before and after this incident..

I immediately requested Lt. Glampe obtain phone records for a few months leading up to the
event and after. Once they were received, both he and I reviewed them. With the information
we have phone number, there is no record of Officer Bennett calling this number
during this six month period. In looking at the file, however, the complainant only knew the
cell phone number offj/ff and not any other numbers. It is plausible that Bennett could
have called him from another phone or at another number not known to us, but we wouldn't
detect it based on what we know at this point.

Given the totality of the information, the panel recommends the following:

Recommendation: - - -

MPD 5-1.03 Use of Discretion C-Level SUSTAINED
MPD 5-107 Sub4 Procedural Code of Conduct Civil C-Level SUSTAINED

The panel recommends sustaining both MPD Use of Direction and Procedural code of
Conduct—Civil Matters as Officer Bennett eventually did admit to making the phone call
which violates policy and was inappropriate.

The panel does not take the issue of truthftilness lightly as credibility ^d honesty is a needed
attribute in our profession and lying is considered an egregious act under any circumstance.
The panel in this case is recommending Not Sustaining the Complaint Investigation, Garrity
Decision due to a lack of evidence, but does believe Officer Bennett was at a minimum,
misleading in his lA statement and precinct panel for the following reasons:

1. Officer Bermett initially denied making the phone call simply due to the location, even
though it was proven to come from his city cell phone.



2. Officer Bennett continued denial of his involvement during his precinct panel even
after seeing the transcript of the call, pointing blame to possibly another Bennett on the
department, although he left his name and cell phonenumber on the message.

3. Officer Bennett often stated "he didn't recall" such as during his panel hearing, "Yeah,
if I dialed it, I don't remember dialing it." A lack of recall is not a defense for action
taken.

4. Officer Bennett was believed to be evasive in his responses in both his lA statement
and panel hearing as also noted by Investigators and Inspector Gerold, the precinct
panel chair.

5. Officer Bennett in his own words adamantly stated this was just a phone call and not a
big deal, until he learned of the truthfulness violation.

6. Officer Bennett appears to be unable to admit wrong doing without dismissing or
minimizing the issue first as was demonstrated throughout his testimony.

It is for these reasons, that the panel questions Officer Bennett's credibility of his statement,
however, lack's sufficient evidence to support sustaining the charge of truthfulness.

F
Sincerely,

Given the seriousness of the charges the panel recommenas tnat a two day
(20 hour) suspension without pay be imposed for this case.

Deputy Chief Janee Harteau
Patrol Bureau



MEMO TO: Deputy Chief Harteau

FROM: Inspector Lucy Gerold

SUBJECT: CRA Case of Chris Bennett

DATE: October 26'^ 2009

OfRcer Chris Bennett is alleged to have called the complainant, on
11/04/08 on behalf of afriend^ Ms.^^Und were
having a property dispute. Officer Bennett is alleged to have used his position as a
police officer in this civil matter. Cell phone records show that Officer Bennett's city
cell phone made a call at the time that ^^mH|received the call and a
transcription of the call reveals it is Officer Bennett. Officer Bennett was on duty at
the time.

The panel of Lt. Art Knight, Lt. Rick Duncan and I support the sustained findings by
CRA and would recommend discipline. However, because Officer Bennett questions
how he could have made the call, says he doesn't remember and makes other

statements of denial, the panel recommends that an additional allegation of
Truthfulness be added. This was a Garrity Statement. Details for this
recommendation are below. Since this is a D level allegation which can only be
handled by Deputy Chief's, we are sending the case to you without a hearing so
that it can be handled at your level.

Phone records of Officer Bennett's phone and the complainant, Ms. ||^Hphone,
show a call was made and received on 11/04/08 at 0055 hours. A transcript of the
phone message also shows that Officer Bennett made the call. In his statement
Bennett says frequently he can't remember ie. whether he was working, whether he
made the call, "no recollection of calling a Mr. or someone that'knew Mr.^HIHIP
He says in answer to a question about making the call "Yeah, I don't remeniber his
name." and the "his" Bennett is referring to is a friend of his, In
response to a question about calling the number of the complainant "Yeah if I
dialed it I don't remember dialing it" though phone records show his cell phone
made the call and he says no one else uses his ceil phone.

When presented with the transcript of the call where the caller identifies himself as
"Officer Bennett of the Minneapolis Police Department calling on behalf of

Or you're going to be summoned to court."; Bennett is asked if he recalls
making that call. He says, ''No, I mean it sounded pretty generic until you said
"summons to court" and that's not something I usually say. I mean that is my
phone number, so." He denies twice knowing



Bennett says that initially he thought 'Mt was another Bennett because there Is one
more Bennett who is canine but then you said that's my number - and I mean it
Is my number". He tries to imply that if this incident occurred It was for police
reasons "I don't know if we ended up being flagged down or what it was. Dm, I'm
actually at a complete loss for words here." HoweN^r there is no record of any call.
He was actually on a 911 call with his partner
time of the cell phone call. Bennett also tries to play It as if this guy who he can't
remember (his friend might have been someone from a police call
who asked Bennett to make the cell phone call.

When Bennett is asked how he could have gotten the complainant's phone number
when there are no calls for service where he could have been given the phone
number, again he can't recall.

All of these statements and evasions lead .us to recommend an additional allegation
for Truthfulness.
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CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS

CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY

In re Police Misconduct Investigation of: FINDINGS OF FACT AND
DETERMINATION

Officer CliristopherBennett (Badge CRAFile No: 09-2649
#0413)

Jurisdictional Statement:

This Complaint of police misconduct was filed with the Minneapolis Civilian Police
Review Authority on March 11,.2009. Complainant alleges that on November 4, 2008,
Officer Bennett engaged in inappropriate conduct. This administrative agency has
juiisdiction over the matter because the Complaint was timely filed, and the Complaint
alleged incidents ofpolice misconduct against a Minneapolispoliceofficer.

Pursuant to Minneapolis Code of Ordinance Titl^^haDter 172 § 172.100 (a), a
properly convened Hearing Panel consisting offlUHHIK panel chair,
and Ju^mmmpviewed the investigative findings and recommendation on September
23, 2009. Neither the Complainant nor Officer attended tlie hearing.

Pursuant to Minneapolis Code of Ordinance Title 9, Chapter 172 § 172.100 (d), the
Hearing Panel issues the Findings ofFact and Determination.

Findings of Fact:

1. The Complainant and an individual named flHHphad a civil dispute
over business transactions and property involved inthe transactions.'

2. The Complainant had received several voice messages froniM^||||||B|pon her
cell phone attempting to meet with the Complainant. Mr. j^^J^discussed the
civil dispute during these voice messages. ^

3. One such voice message was received on Tuesday, November 4, 2008, at 12:47
AM (time approximate), stating that he was "here now" and asked her to "come
down" in an effort to naeetwith him. ^

4. The next voice message received by the Complainant's cell phone on November
4, 2008, at 12:55 AM (time approximate). The caller identifiedhimself as Officer
Bennett firom the Minneapolis Police Department, calling on behalf
The caller said that outside her residence. Thec^ler also said he
understood that she had property belonging to^HH and had proof of

Complainant's statement, Minneapolis PoliceConduct Incident Report, CD-R disccontaining voice
les!

Id

'Id

message recordings IBrom Novembei:4, 2008
Md



ovmership. H^d^d that she could avoid future problems by answering the door
and giving property. If she didn't, she would be summoned to court.
The c^Jer said she could call him back and he gave his phone number as

The Complainant savedthese and other voice messages and recorded them onto a
CD-R disc, which she provided to CRA, along with a transcript and other details
of the calls. ^

6. Thephone nimiber given above by the caller is for a cell phone owned by the City
ofMinneapohs, issued to Officer Christopher Bennett. ^

7. Subscriber ActivityDetail for that cell phone provided by the City of Minneapolis
shows a call was made fi-om Officer Bennett's cell phone to tlie Complainant's
cell phone on November 4,2008, at 12:52 AM, lasting 2minutes. ^

8. SubscriberActivityDetail for that cell phone provided by the City of Minneapolis
. shows that a call was received by Officer Bennett's cell phone on November 4,
2008, at 12:47 AMj fi:om phone number report also showed a
call fi-om Officer Bennett's cell phone to that same number immediately
following the call to the Complainant's cell phone. This call was made at 12:54
AM.^

9. The phone number given above (lHjjjjjimpyb assigned to acell phone owned
byOfficer Bennett's wife. ^

10. Subscriber Activity Detail for Officer Bennett's cell phone provided by the City
of Minneapohs shows thaUhere were a total of eleven (11) calls received fi-om
phone numberHjUPHK and four (4) calls made to phone number

fi-om 3:3^T^^iiNovember 3, 2008 through 11:50 PM on November 4,
^008.

11. The Complainant was not at her place of residence at the time the above
referenced calls were received byher cell phone.''

12. The Complainant's residence, at the time of this incident, was
This address is located in the 1'^Precinct. •

13. Officer Bennett was not assisned a call for service the 1 '̂
Precinct at the date and time in questioi^^^^^^^^^

14. There were no calls for service to the date and time in

question. '

'Id
' Id, transcript ofvoice messages
^ Cellular Services Call Detail foJ DfficerBennett's statement
' CellularServices Call Detail for i
®Id
' Officer Bennett's statement

Cellular Services Call Detail for

'' Con^lainant's statement
Complainant's statement,Minneapolis Police ConductIncident Report,MPD website, PrecinctFinder
Minneapolis Police Department Daily Activity Report for Squad 311, dated 11/03/2008, Dogwatch,

Officer Bennett's statemen^^^^^
Err^il messages from |̂[|̂ BiVMECC



15. Officer Bennett was on the Precinct duty roster, reportedly having worked the
Dogwatch, beginning at 20:30 hours (8:30 PM) on November 3, 2008 and ending
at 06:30 hours (6:30 AM) on November 4, 2008.

16. Lt. Dean Christiansen, 3'̂ '' Precinct, sent an email on January 29, 2009, stating that
the Dogwatchshift officershad a party the evening of November3, 2008 through
the morning of November 4, 2008, so only three officers fi*om that shift were
working. He included an attachment with ie above referenced duty roster and
work hours, which listed Officer Bermett as one of those officers reported to be
working.

17. Records from VisiNet Browser, "Locate Personnel Resources Units" provided by
MECC show Officer Bennett logging into that system, for tlie first and only time,
in squad 311 on November 4,2008, at 03:26:04 (3:26 AM). It also shows his shift
ending time on November 4, 2008 at 06:16:07 (6:16 AM).

18. Lt. Dean Christiansen, 3^^ Precinct, provided CRA with a document entitled
"Minneapohs Police Department - Daily Activity Report", dated November 3,
2008. This report is for Squad 311, listing the officers assigned as "Bermett",
badge #0413, and 'gg/g badge #2791.

19. In the above referenced Daily Activity Report", Officer? Bennett and^
were Hsted to be on acall or activit^t^H|||||||^^ 00:30 to 01:16. The
associated CCN was Hsted

20. MECC Incident Detail Report^H||UH|details the call referenced above. This
was, in fact, a call for service in response to a 911 call regarding an unresponsive
male in a wheelchair. Officers Bennett and Haspert were assigned to handle this
call.

21. Officer Bennett, while on a call for service, received a phone call from his wife,
disconnected firom that call, placed a call to the Complainant and left the voice
message referenced in this case, and returned the call to his wife at the conclusion
ofhis message to the Complainant.^^ _ .

Issues:

1. Was the Complainant at the time of this incident involved in a pending civil court
action v^th a person named ownership of property in the
possession ofdie Complainant^^^^

2. On Tuesday, November 4, 2008, at about 12:47 AM, did |̂m||||||||p^arrive at
the Complainant's place of residence unarmounced in an effort to retrieve said
property? At that time, did ^^HH^|Btlace a telephone call to and leave a

MFD PrecinctDuty Assignmentrosteii shifts beginningMiddlewatch andDogwatch, November 3,
2008

Email with attachments from Lt. Dean Christiansen

" "Locate Personnel Resources Units" provided byMECC
"Minneapolis Police Department —Daily Activity Report", dated November 3,2008,forSquad 311

"Id
MECC Incident Detail Report
MECC Incident Detail Report i^^|||ii|Cellular Services Call Detail CD-R disc

containing voice message recordings froih Complainant's cellular phone from November 4,2008,
Complainant's statemerit, Officer Bennett's statement



.4?^ voice message on the Complainant's cell phone trying to entice her to meet with
".J h^?

3. On Tuesday, November 4, 2008, at about 12:55 AM, did Officer Bennett place a
telephone call from his city-owned cell phone to the Complainant's cell phone,
identifying himself and stating he was an officer with the Minneapolis Police
Department,for the purpose of rendering aid or assistance in a civil case?

4. Did Officer Bennett leave a voice message on the Complainant's cell phone
attempting to persuade the Coniplainant to malce contact witl|fl||H|||H||H
who was outside her residence, and hand over personal property to him by saying
she could avoid "further problems," including a summons tocourt?

5. During this telephone message, did Officer Bennett say that
"proof, receipts, that those items are his"?

6. Did Officer Bennettattempt to use his position as a MinneapoHs Police Officer to
intimidate the Complainant and influence the outcome of a civil disagreement
between the Complainant andi

7. Was Officer Bennett on duty and did he respond to the Complainant's residence
on a call for service? If not, where was he when he placed the call to the
Complainant?

8. What is the relationship between Officer Bennett anc
9. Is a friend of Officer Bennett for^hom Officer Bennett was

domg^Sonanavor by contacting the'Complainant in this civil matter?
10. How did Officer Bennett obtain the Complainrnt^^el^hone number?
11. How did Officer Beimett communicate with obtain information

that he (Tiongson) was outside the Complainant's residence, wanting to retrieve
property from her?

Standard of Proof:

Tlie Hearing Panel makes a determination as to whether to Sustain or Not Sustain the
allegations of pohce misconduct.^^ Sustain complaints are determined by a
preponderance of the evidence presented.

Summary

Allegation I: Inappropriate Conduct

The hearing panel incorporates the entirety of the investigator's discussion of the
allegation.

Officer Bennett - The Hearing Panel determination is that the allegation of a
inappropriate conduct he SUSTAINED.

Pursuant to Minneapolis Code of Ordinance Title 9, Chapter 172 § 172.130, the Hearing
Panel forwards this Determination to the Chief of the Minneapolis Police Department

Minneapolis, Minn., Fire and Police Protection Code Title 9,§ 172.100(d).
"/rf. §172.110.



who shall make a disciplinary decision based on the investigative file, Hearing Peel's
findings offact and determination.



CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS

CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY

Note: Thisdocument is included in the investigativefilefor thesole benefitofthe hearing
panel

WRITTEN SUMMARY OF

In re Police Misconduct Investigation of: INVESTIGATIVE
FINDINGS OF FACT AND

Officer Christopher Bennett (Badge RECOMMENDATION
#0413) CRA FileNo: 09-2649

Pursuant to Minneapolis Code of Ordinance Title 9, Chapter 172 § 172.10, the Minneapolis
Civilian Police Review Authority (CRA) has the authority to adjudicate citizen complaints
alleging misconduct against membersof the Minneapolis Police Department (MPD) as provided
by that chapter. Thiscomplaint was timely filed in the proper form as required by §§ 172.70 and
172.160, and the complainthas been referred to a panel of the board forhearing as provided by §
172.100.

I. SUMMARY OF COMPLAINT ALLEGATIONS
In a complaint filed with the Minneapolis-Civilian PoliceReview Authority,
Complainantalleged the following: >

Inappropriate Conduct - The Complainant alleges that Officer Bennett engaged in
inappropriate conduct by rendering aid or assistance in a civil case when he telephoned

~ the Complainant and left a voice message urging the Complamant to open her door and
handpropertythat was subject to a civil action pending in courtoverto the otherparty in
said civil action. This action was taken at a time when there was no immediate breach of
the peace and no existing disturbance.

IL ISSUE(S)

1. Was the Complainant M^^m^f^s incident involved inapending civil court action
with aperson named ^^I^Hfover ownership ofproperty in the possession of the
Complainant?

2. On Tuesday, November 4, 2008, at about 12:47 AM, di<^mm||m||^brrive at the
Complainant's place of residence unannounced in an effort to retrieve said property? At
that time, did ||||||||||m||pplace atelephone call to and leave avoice message on the
Complainant's cell phonetrying to entice her to meetwith him?

3. On Tuesday, November 4, 2008, at about 12:55 AM, did Officer Bennett place a
telephone call from his city-owned cell phone to the Complainant's cell phone,
identifying himself and stating he was an officer with the Mirmeapolis Police
Department, for the purpose of rendering aid or assistance,in a civil case?



4. Did Officer Bennett leave a voice message on the Complainant's cell phone attemptingto
persuade the Complainant to make contact with who was outside her
residence, and hand over personal property to hi^Tysaym^ne could avoid "further
problems," including a summons to court? .

5. During this telephone message, did Officer Bennett say "proof,
receipts, that those items are his"?

6. Did Officer Bennett attempt to use his position as a Minneapolis Police Officer to
intimidate the Complainant and influence the outcome of a civil disagreement between
the Complainant and^^^HHHH|

7. Was Officer Bennett oMu^^i^i^e respond to the Complainant's residence on acall
for setvice? Ifnot, where was he when he placed the call to the Complainant?

8. What is the relationship between Officer Bennett and^Hj^^lHHjM
9. Is mHim &iend of Officer Bennett for wSo^Umc^^imett was doing a

personal favor by contacting the Complainant in this civilmatter?
10. How did Officer Bennett obtain the Complainant's cell phone nuniber?
11. How did Officer Bennett conmiunicate with Steve Tiongson to obtain information that he

(Tiongson) was outside the Complainant's residence, wanting to retrieve property from
her?

in. SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE

A. Statements •
1. Complainant^^HH||||B|||
2. Officer Christopneffiennett

B. Records

1. Minneapolis Police Conduct Incident Report completed by Complainant
2. Cellular Semces Call Detail

3. "Locate Personnel Resources Umr^u^Rosterfor November 4,2008
4. MPD 3^*^ Precinct Duty Assignment roster, shifts beginning Middlewatch and

Dogwatch, November 3,2008.
5. Minneapolis Police Department Daily Activity Report for Squad 311, dated

11/03/2008, Dogwatch.
6. Email with attachments firom Lt. Dean (^nstigsen.
7. Email messages with attachmentsfrom MECC
8. "Locate Personnel Resources Units" provided by MECC
9. MECC Incident Detail Report
10. Garrity Warning fi:om Chief Dolan to Officer Bennett, created 05/01/2009, signed by

Officer Bennett and dated 05/22/2009, faxed 05/21/2009 (dates are listed correctly).
11. Gamty Warning firom Chief Dolan to Officer Bennett, created 05/01/2009, signed by

Officer Benriett and dated 05/27/2009, faxed 06/03/2009.
12. Garrity Warning firom Chief Dolanto OfficerBennett, created 05/20/2009, signed by

Officer Bennett and dated 05/27/2009, faxed 06/03/2009.

C. Physical evidence (if applicable)



1. CD-R disc containing voice message recordings &om Complainant's cellizJar phone
from November 4, 2008, et al.

2. Transcripts of voice messages recorded on the above CD-Rdisc.
3. Micro-cassette tape containing voice message recording from Case Investigator's

office telephone received March 19, 2009

D. Photographs (if applicable)
1. Six-pack of black and white photos of MPD Officers, including Officer Bennett

IV. INVESTIGATIVE RECOMMENDED FINDINGS OF FACT

Based on a review ofthe evidence gathered by the CRA investigation, the complaint investigator
finds thematerial facts regarding this complaint to be:

1. The Complainant and an individual named ^ dispute over
business transactions andproperty involved in the transactions. '

2. The Complainant had received several voice messages from Mr. ^^BBVon her cell
phone attempting to meet with the Complainant. Mr. discusse^iSivil dispute
during these voice messages. ^

3. One such voice message was received on Tuesday, November 4, 2008, at 12:47 AM
(time approximate), stating that he was "here now" and asked her to "come down" in an
effort to meet with him. ^

4. The next voice message received by theComplainant's cell phone on November 4, 2008,
at 12:55 AM (tune approximate). The caller identified himself as Officer Bennett from
t^^inneapolis Police Department, calling on behalf The caller said that
iPm was outside herje^ence. The caller also said he understood that she had
property belonging to^^H^nd proof of ownership. He added that she
could avoid future problems by answenn^he door and giving j^HHiis property. If
she didn't, she would be summoned to court. The caller said she Sui^dl him back and
he gave his phone number as

5. The Complainant saved these and other voice messages and recorded them onto a CD-R
disc, which she provided to CRA, alongwith a transcript and other details of the calls. ^

6. The phone number given above by the caller is for a cell phone owned by the City of
Minneapolis, issued to Officer Christopher Bennett. ^

7. Subscriber Activity Detail for that cell phoile provided by the City ofMinneapolis shows
a call was made from Officer Bennett's cell phone to the Complamant's cell phone on
November 4, 2008, at 12:52 AM, lasting 2 minutes. ^

8. Subscriber Activity Detail for that cell phone provided by the City ofMinneapolis shows
that a call was received by Officer Beimett's cell phone on November 4, 2008, at 12:47

Ĉomplainant's statement, Miimeapolis Police Conduct Incident Report, CD-R disc containing voice message
recordings from November 4,2008
Md
^Id
^Id
^Id, transcript ofvoice messages

Ĉellular Services Call Detail for^^^^^^^VOfScer Bennett's statement
^Cellular Services Call Detail



9.

AM, from phone number report also showed a call £:om Of&cer
Bennett's cell phone to that same nnmber immediately following the call to the
Complaiaant's cell phone. This call was made at 12:54 AM. ^
The phone number given above assigned to a cell phone owned by
Officer Bennett's wife. ^

10. Subscriber Activity Detail for Officer Bennett's cell phone provided by the City of
Minneapolis shows that there were a total of eleven (11) calls received from phone
numberflH||m||andfour (4) calls niade to phone numberJHjHm^^rom 3:35
PM on NovSnbe^^^OS through 11:50 PM on November 4,2008^^^

11. The Complainant was not at her place of residence at the time the above referenced calls
were received by her cell phone.

12. The Complainant's residence, at the time of this incident, was^HHBlH^
address is located in the r' Precinct.

13. Officer Bennett was not assigned a call for service to

Precinct at thedate and time in question. "
14. There were no calls for service toflm^UmP on the date and time in question.
15. Officer Bennett was on the 3^'^re^ct duty roster, reportedly having worked the

Dogwatch, beginning at 20:30 hours (8:30 PM) on November 3, 2008 and ending at
06:30 hours (6:30 AM) on November 4,2008.

16. Lt. Dean Christiansen, 3*^^ Precinct, sent an email on January 29, 2009, stating that the
Dogwatch shift officers had a party the evening of November 3, 2.008 through the
morning of November 4, 2008, so only three officers from that shift were working. He
included an attachment with the above referenced duty roster and work hours, which
listedOfficerBennett as one ofthose officersreported to be working.

17. Records from VisiNet Browser, "Locate Personnel Resources Units" provided by MECC
show Officer Bennett logging into ihst system, for the first and only time, in squad 311
on November 4, 2008, at 03:26:04 (3:26 AM). It also shows his shift ending time on
November 4,2008 at06:16:07 (6:16 AM). "

18. Lt Dean Christiaiisen, 3"* Precinct, provided CRA with a document entitled
"Minneapolis Police Department - Daily Activity Report", dated November 3,2008. This

Squad 311, listing the officers assigned as "Bennett", badge #0413, and
)adge#2791.^®

19. ETthe above referenced Daily A^tivj^RgDortjL Officers Bennett and Haspert were hsted
to be on acalj^or^ac{^j{^t ^||||||BBHKni 00:30 to 01:16. The associated CCN
was listed as

"Id
' Officer Bennett's statement

Cellular Services Call Detail for i
Complainant's statement
Complainant's statement, Minneapolis Police Conduct Incident Report, MPDwebsite.Precinct Finder

^ Minneapolis Police Department Daily Activity Report for Squad 311, dated 11/03/2008, Dogwatch, Officer
Bennett's statement

Email messages from Penny Hicks, MECC
MPD 3'̂ Precinct Duly Assignment roster, shifts beginning Middlewatch and Dogwatch, November 3,2008
Email with attachments from Lt. Dean Christiansen

" "Locate Personnel Resources Units'' provided by MECC
"Minneapolis Police Department'- Daily Activity Report", dated November 3,2008,forSquad 311

''Id



20. MECC Incident Detail Report ijmm^etails the call referenced above. This was, in
fact, a call for service in response to a 911 call regarding an unresponsive male in a
wheelchair. Officers Bennett and^fl^^Pvere assigned to handle this call.

21. Officer Bennett, while on a cSnEr^rvice, received a phone call from his wife,
disconnected from that call, placed a call to the Complainant and left the voice message
referenced in this case, and returned the call to his wife at the conclusion of his message
to the Complain^t.

V. INVESTIGATIVE ASSESSMENT OF CREDIBILITY

A. The Complainant,,

I first receivedthis case for investigationon January 27,2009, whenI received from MPD lAU a
handwritten complaint form from the Complainant. Included with this document was a CD-R
disc with several recordings and a transcript of those recordings. These recordmgs were
messages reportedly recorded from the Complainant's cell phone messaging center! My first
impression was that the Complainant was well organized in her approach to this complaint and
that she was very concerned that an officer from MPD would intervene in a civil matter in which
there was no potential for a violent conflict. She was also concerned because the party with
whom she was involved in the civil matter had "bragged" to her that he knew an officer from
MPD who does favors for him. The Complainant perceived that the phone call from Officer
Bennett was meant to intimidate her and to coerce her to cooperate with the other party.

When I interviewed the Complainant, she was persuasive and credible. She explained the
business relationship betweenflH|||||||||||||^d her, as well as the issu^ega^ng ^e disputed
property that is the subject of tneircivil dispute. She reiterated thatmm0 had told her
previous to this mcident that he knew an officer with MPD who did favors for him and she
feared that this call was from that officer. ^

According to the Complainant, she was not at her home when the calls were received. She was,
however, on her way home. She happened to be driving a different automobile that night and was
able to drive by her apartment building without being recognized by^HH^. She said she
saw him and two other men whom she did not recognize standing outside in front of the
apartment. There were no squad cars present at that time. The Complainant said she was
concerned about the call because she didn't believe that officers should be involved in civil

matters of this kind and, at first, she did not believe that the caller was, in fact, a police officer.
She also said she felt intimidated and threatened by the phone call.

MECC Incident Detail Report
MECC Incident Detail ReportCellular Service.s CallDetail CD-R disccontaining

voice message recordings from cB^plainS's cellular phone from November 4,2008, Complainant's statement.
Officer Bennett's statement

^ Minneapolis Police Conduct Incident Report
" Complainant's statement
^"Id
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B. Officer Christopher Bennett

During my investigation, I had several roadblocks in my effort to interview Officer Bennett and
question him about the allegations made by the Complainant. Thefirst contact I had fromOfficer
Bennett was receiving a telephonic voice message from him on March 19, 2009, after he
received the Notice of Complaint. I had not yet sent a request for a Garrity Warning. In the
message, he expressed confosion, saying that he did not recall responding to a call at the
Complainant's address. I recorded this message on a microcassette tape for possible future
comparisonsince Officer Bennett's voice might become an issue.

On April 24, 2009, I sent a fax to lAU requesting that a Garrity Warning be given to Officer
Bennett. On May 8, 2009,1 sent an email to Lt. Piontek, lAU, informing her that I had not yet
heard from Officer Bennett in response to the Garrity Warning Request. On May 20, 2009,1
received a follow up email from Lt. Piontek. Included in this email were copies of the first
Garrity Warning issued to Officer Bennett on May 1, 2009, and a second Garrity Warning sent
onMay 20,2009 along with coaching documents tobeincluded inhis personnel file. The second
warning gave Officer Bennett a deadline ofMay 26,2009, bywhich heneeded to contact meand
arrange an interview (copies of thisemail andattached documents are included in this file).

On an unknown date. Officer Bennett called me and scheduledan appointment for June 1,2009,
at 10:30 AM, during which time he was to provide a statement in tMs matter. Officer Bennett,
however, failed to appear for that appointment and he also failed to call meto reschedule. I sent
Lt. Piontekanother email informing her of this development. I also notified CRA Mgr. Reid.

I heard nothing from Officer Bennett until Friday, June 12, 2009, when I received a telephone
call from the officer. During the conversation, he acknowledged missing the previously
scheduled meeting. We rescheduled the date for his interview/statement for Tuesday, June 16,
2009, at 5:00 PM. Officer Bennett did appear at that time and he gavehis statement.

During his statement. Officer Bennett stated that he did have a department-issued cell phone,
number iHjjHlHi assigned to him on November 4, 2008, and he had never
loaned it to anyone.

When I asked Officer Bennett if, on that date, he used that cell phone to place a call to the
Complainant on behalf of Mr. he replied, "Uh, I donH even remember if I was
working thai day." The rest of his statement followed this same theme; "I don't remember."
Officer Bennett was not at all convincing in the answers he gaveto questions posed to him during
this statement. Officer Bennett had been previously uiformed of the complaint allegations via the
Notice of Complaint and he had ample time prior to this interview to research his work schedule
and Daily A.ctivity Report for thedate inquestion, especially ifhe truly did not have any knowledge
or recall about the alleged incident. A reasonable officer would have been prepared foran interview
ofthis nature.

I explained to Officer Bennett the background for the allegations. In response. Officer Bennett
stated, "Okay. Yeah, I don'tremember his name. I mean, ifI didmake a phone callI guess1...

" Officer Bennett's statement
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I don*t understand, or I don't know whatthe allegations are ofwhatlmay havesaid or did. ButI
mean these calls are verycommon. You know, people want topick up stuffor cometo get stuff.
We*re there regarding maybe a domestic and they want to takestuff,you know, that kind of a
deaL" '̂̂

I showed Officer Bennettthe SubscriberActivityDetailrecords and askedhim to explain the call
to the Complainant's phone. He said, "Okay. Yeah ifI dialed thatI don't remember dialing U... That
numberIda not, I mean, I do not have that number in myphone so someone must have gave it to meto
dial that evening.

The other number in question,f||||H||mP he said belongs to his wife's cell phone. He added,
"Yeah she calls me about ten timesa night I'm sureyou noticedthat" I questioned the timing of
the call from and^^is wife around his call to the Complaiimt and he said, "Unless she knows
someone named and, or, maybe I was talking to her and got interrupted by whateverthis
was and then calledher back. I mean,

Officer Bennett also tried to explain this by saying maybe he andhis partnerhad gotten"flagged
down" by someone and he was asked to call the Complainant. However, during his statement, he
said he was never at or near the Complainant's address. Officer Bennett's Daily Activity
Report also shows that, at the time the call to the phone was made. Officer Bennett
and his partner, OfficeijUHRvere on acall at ^Gdles away.

VI. STANDARD OF PROOF

The standard of proof necessary to sustain a complaint under Chapter 172 is preponderance of
the evidence. Preponderance of the evidence means that the greater weight of the evidence
supports the decision. (§ 172.110.)

Vn. INVESTIGATIVE ANALYSIS AND RECOMMENDATION

The argument that Officer Bennett was flagged down by Mr.^HHRs not credible or possible.
OfficerBennett and his partnerwere on a call 3.7 miles awayfrom the"Complainant's address when
Mr. 'fHHHcalled the Complainant and left amessage on her phone saying he was right outside
her residence, wanting to meet with her. Moments later. Officer Bennett received a call from his
wife's cell phone. Upon termination of the call from his wife's cell phone, Officer Bemiett placed
the call to the Complainant's phone and left the referenced message regarding Mr.i
presence ather residence. Upon termination of thecallto theComplainant's phone, Officer Bennett"
called bacli^y^^^l^eU phone. Officers Bennett andfH||||piad yet to complete the call they
were on atpH^HHmAccording thrections betwe^mHwo locations in question obtained
from Bing.com, drivingtime from OfficerBennett's location to the Complainant's address is seven
(7) minutes. Based upon the evidence, the logical conclusion is that Officer Bennett obtained the

"Id
''Id
''Id
^®Id
" Minneapolis Police Department Daily Activity Report for Squad 311, dated 11/03/2008, Dogwatch



Complainant's phone number and information about Mr.||||||||^^ at the Complainant's
residence through the phone call from his wife's cell phon^nuS^as still on the call at 915 20^
Ave S. Upon conclusion of the phone call to the Complainant's cell phone. Officer Bennett called
back to his wife's cell phone to relay that the messagewas delivered.

The MPD Policy and Procedure Manual provides direction to its officers for several areas of
concern brou^t forth inthis investigation:

5-102 CODE OFETHICS (08/01/91)

All sworn and civilian members of the department shall conduct themselves in a
professional and ethical manner at all times and not ensase in any on or off-duty conduct
that would tarnish or offend the ethical standards of the department. Employees shall
abide by the City's Ethics in Government Policy, Chapter 15. (05/23/07)

5-107PROCEDURAL CODE OF CONDUCT

4. Officers shall not render aid or assistance in civil cases except to prevent an
immediate breach of the veace or to quell an existinz disturbance. Officers may inform
any citizen of the steps necessary to institute a civil suit or advise citizens on protecting
their rights.

5-102,01 MINNESOTA LAWENFORCEMENT CODE OFETHICS (08/01/91)

MINNESOTA LA W ENFORCEMENT CODE OFETHICS:

"As a Minnesota Law Enforcement Officer, myfundamental duty is to serve mankind; to
safeguard lives and property; toprotect the innocentagainst deception, the weakagainst
oppression or intimidation, and thepeaceful against violence or disorder; and to respect
the Constitutional rights ofall to liberty, equality andjustice.

I will keep myprivate life unsullied as an example to all; maintain courageous calm in
theface ofdanger, scorn, or ridicule; develop self-restraint; and be constantly mindful of
the welfare ofothers. Honest in thought and deed in both bypersonal and official life, I
will be exemplary in obeying the laws ofthe land and the regulations ofmy department.
Whatever I see or hear ofa confidential nature or that is confided to me in my official
capacity will be kept ever secret unless revelation is necessary in theperformance ofmy
duty.

I will never act officiously or permit personal feelinss. prejudices, animosities or
friendshivs to influence mv decisions. With no compromisefor crime and with relentless
prosecution of criminals, I will enforce the law courteously and appropriately without
fear offavor, malice or ill will, never employing unnecessaryforce or violence and never
accepting gratuities.

I recognize the badge ofmy office as a symbol ofpublicfaith, and 1 accept it as a public
trust to be held so long as I am true to the ethics ofthepolice service. I will constantly



strive to achieve these objectives and ideals, dedicating myselfbefore God to my chosen
f ^ profession... law enforcement."

5-103 USE OFDISCRETION

The police profession is one that requires officers to use considerable judgment and
discretion in the performance of their daily duties. Officers have a large body of
knowledge from Department policies and procedures, training, their own professional
police experience and the experiences oftheir fellow officers to guide them in exercising
proper jud^ent and discretion in situations not specifically addressed by Department
rules and regulations. In addition, officers must always adhere to thefollowing principles
in the course oftheir employment with the Minneapolis Police Department:

POLICEACTION- LEGALLY JUSTIFIED: Officers must act within the limits oftheir
authority as defined by law and judicial interpretation, thereby ensuring that the
constitutional rights ofindividuals and thepublic are protected.

EQUALITY OF ENFORCEMENT: Officers shall provide fair and impartial law
enforcement to all citizens.

LOYALTY: Officers shall be faithful to their oath ofoffice, strive to uphold the principles
ofprofessional police service, and advance the mission ofthe Department.

5-106 ON-DUTY CODE OF CONDUCT

3. Employees shall remain alert, observant and occupied with police business durins
their tour of duty. When on duty, employees shall devote their entire attention to the

business of the Department. It is a violation of this order for employees to conduct
personal or private business while on duty or for officers to en2ase in policins for
private interests while on duty.

The actions of Officer Bennett raised questions about his ethics and professionalism. Clearly, the
Complainant questionedhis ethics simply for making a telephone call to her and leavingthe sort
of message he did. This type of behavior can certainly "tamish the reputation" of the MPD. The
manual clearly states that officers shall not become involved in civil isputes except "to prevent
an immediate breach ofthepeace or toquell an existing disturbance", ^In this case, there was
no immediate need to become involved. Officer Bennett wasn't even on scene to evaluate
whether or not intervention was necessary or proper.

The relationship between Mr. Officer Bennett was not disclosed or discovered
during this investigation. The evidence, however, implies some sort of partisan interest and/or
inutual acquaintance between them. The Minnesota Law Enforcement Code of Ethics states, in
part, "/ wUl never act officiously or permit personal feelings, prejudices, animosities or
friendships to influence my decision," Officers are also required to provide fair and impartial
law enforcement to all citizens.

32 MPD Policyand ProcedureManual, 5-107 PROCEDURAL CODEOF CONDUCT, subsection 4.



Ilie manual also states, "7/ is a violation of this order for employees to conductpersonal or
private business while on duty or for officers to enease in policins for private interest while
on duty." The call directed to the Complainant can not beexplained inany manner except that
it wa^fo^wate interest. There were no calls to MPD for service to the Complainant's address.
Mr. ^Hij^f^made no official request for assistance from the MPD. Officer Bennett was clearly
in another part ofthe City ofMinneapolis on a call for service not involving either party to this
matter, and the phone call just prior to and immediately after Officer Bennett called the
Complainant' phone came admittedly from his wife's cell phone.

The evidence in this case shows that Officer Bennett violated several provisions of the MPD
Policy and Procedure Manual in this matter. I recommend sustaining theallegation.

It was established that the call to the Complainant was madeduring a time when Officer Bennett
was on a separate call for service that had nothing to do with either the Complainant or Mr.
tf^ll^^aking the calls from his wife and making the call to the Complainant interrupted
^SicerB^ett from the "business of the Department." The sheer number of calls from his wife
during his work hours must also be a distraction from his duties. Although this matter is not a
subject of the allegations, it is an area of concern that should be pomted out as a result of this
investigation.

Pursuant to the Civilian Police Review Authority Ordinance, the investigator presents the
Investigative Findings ofFact and Recommendation to a hearing panel.

Date;
Investigator

Concurred by

Date:
CRA Manager

MPD Policy and Procedure Manual, 5-106 ON-DUTY CODE OF CONDUCT



CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS

CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY
loi 4™ AVENUE SOUTH, ROOM 670
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55415-1019
(612)673-5500

Type of bicident

Inappropriate Conduct

Location Where Occurred

Charged Officer 1- Name and Badge No.

Christopher Bennett (

Allegations

COMPLAINT
ammamsi r4iiiKj

City/State/Zip

CASE NUMBER

DATE REPORTED

01/21/09

09-2649

TIME REPORTED

Date Occurred Day of Week

11/4/08 TUB

Home Phone

Rank/Assignment

Officer/Pct 3

Primary

7

Time Occurred

00:55

Business Phone

Off-Duty

The Complainant alleges that Officer Christopher Bennett engaged in inappropriate conduct by
Officer Bennett rendering aid or assistance in a civil case when he telephoned the Complainant
and left a voice message urging the Complainant to open her door and hand over property that
was subject to a civil action pending in court to the other party in said civil action.

This action was taken at a time when there was no immediate breach of the peace and no existing
disturbance.

I hereby certify that to the bestof my knowledge, and under penalty ofperjury, the statements made herein are true.

ainant's &>i

Inyestigator's Signature



STATEMENT OF

PLACE: ^Snneapplis Civilian Police Review Authority Offices
DATE: Aprill4,2009
TIME: 1:51PM
CASE NO: . 09-2649
INVESTIGATOR:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

Please state your full name, and spell your last name.

What is your address?
oh actually, no wait what was I thinking, sorry

What is your phone number?

What is your age and

ECD MAY 21 2009

Ahight, we're here to talk about, um, asituation that you reported occurred on November 4th,
2008 atapproximately 12:55 AM - is that correct?
Yes.

And can you explain where you were at that specific tune?
On that specific time Iwas working at the office on some of my music projects.

Okay, and did you receive some phone calls or messages on your cell phone at that time?
Yes, i did.

Can you tell me just briefly about what happened that night? ,
Um, very briefly, Iwas working at the office doing some musicstuffan^
in, I guess, cahoots with another gentleman by the name of^H^—

!and, long story short, he had given me his equipment and he had my videos and so

apartment with.out my permissiomanu, uiu, i luuuu uui. lai^i
my apartment building, and Ihad gotten, um, abunch ofphone calls and whatever else. Hems

basically stating that he^iat my apartment attd, kllUW, wliiuhuvu.

^ .^Aftdlhen Igot aphone call shortly after firom the police officer that addressed himself as... I
can't remember his name now. Officer Bennett I believe? And he basically stated, "Ihave a
message," or whatever- basically stated that Ineeded to open the door and give him his stuff. It
was his recommendation, and, yeah. Ijust, yeah, itwas completely,inappropriate, you know,
timing, and like, that he would even be involved in acivil matter. Ithought that was kind of

And tlien Iwaited in my car outside the office. First ofall, Iwas hoping that they would go away
-1 didn't want to deal with itin that sort ofmanner; Iwanted to come to an anrangement where I
could be with someone and figure out the exchanging of the equipment and the videos and go
from there, ^cause this is kind of asurprise that he would just be showing up to my houses to ^
retrieve the exchange but then not give me my stuffback. But Mr-ewijaSt, Idrove past^

. I was, I had been
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hoii^e arid I can't remember if thiswas before orafter or during when I got themessage, I can't
remember, butI haddrovebymyapartment andI sawtwomenstanding at thecomerateachend
ofmy apartmentand it seemedlike theywere guarding the doors.

And then Ihad^^pacross the street, pacing back and forth, on his cell phone. Now atIhis time,
10/10/08, is whenI got into a big car accidentandI did not havemyvehicle, thenomialvehicle
that I drive, so I was drivingmyparent's vehicle. And then I drovepast there,I sawSteve- he
didn't notice itwasm^ecauselwas^ell, in adifferent vehicle but anyway -1 drove past and
then I hung out which is the office, for tlic rcst of^e evening.

QUES: Okay. Um, the other, the other people - the two mdividuals that you saw there - did you
recognize them or know who they were?

ANS: No, I had not seen them before.

. QUES: With regards to Officer Bennett, had you ever methim before?
ANS: No. Idid hear, however, that|||Bdid know somebody that worked in, you know, the police

department, and he helped him out and all this stuff like that so I did hear that before, and so it
finally clicked to me, you know, after this situationhad occurred: "Oh my God,that couldbe that
guy that he was talking about - that friend that he was talking about." But I was not sure.

QUES: Okay. Had you ever given himyour cell phone number?
ANS: Um.

QUES: Officer Bennett. Had you ever given him your cellnumbiers?
ANS: No. No.

QUES: Now you recorded these messages, is that correct?
ANS: Yes, I did.

QUES: You took them off of your cell phone, and recorded them? /
ANS: Yes.

QUES: And I have a disc that was providedto our office bythe InternalAffairsunit and that would bea
copy ofthose phone calls, is that correct?

ANS: I believe so, I mean, I can give you a double copy just in case.

QUES: Okay. Um, is that what you providedoriginally whenyou wrote the report?
ANS: I believe so, yes.

QUES: Ahight. Um, now the purposeo^i^hone call from Officer Bennett to you was what? To
solicit your cooperationwith

ANS: To, um, that's what I believe, I guess.

QUES: Okay. Now when you drove by and you saw^moutside, this was within ashortperiod oftime
after receiving the phone message from Officer Bennett?

ANS: You know, to be honest with you I'm a littlehazyat this moment; I don't knowexactlyhow it
was completely. Ithink that Igot the messages from^^^d Iwent driving past my house, and
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then Igot another message fromJjUaymg that he was at my house, and then Igot the message
from Officer Bennett. I think that -1 think that's how itwent I don't know though. On the
messages, though, it will have the date and time for when the messages were left so it will be
more clear.

QUES: Okay. And, um, when you drove by there, did you see asquad car in front ofyour apartment?
Not to my knowledge.

QUES: And the location of this occurred at - whatwas the address where you were livmg_at&etim^
ANS: Mm,myoldaddress, which was|

QUES: Now was that phone call the only voice message or phone call that you had received from Officer
Bennett, when he first identified himself asOfficer Bennett?

ANS: Yes; to my knowledge,yes.

QUES: And, um, what was your reaction to the message from Officer Bennett? What was your reaction
to receiving that phone call? u • -i

ANS: Well, I knew immediately that police officers are not supposed to be involved msuch civil
matters in any regards, um, so, for him to call me it was veiy strange. Iactually did not believe
that itwas apolice officer because, you know, again- that's unprofessional and that's not what a
police officer does. Andlwas very appalled atthe time thathe was callingmeas well-as it's 1
o'clock in the tnoming and Idon't think the police should be calling, you know? Md another
thing is, too, there have been things of more ofan emergency stature that Ihave either seen or gj
been involved in myself, you know, and police in the area usually don't get call^ down to
something like that so it kind ofmade me question, alittle bit, how he would be calling me. -He- ^

. jnot.c«^u«CTl: hfijiwUKBinad on the-message. comfortable pronouncing hisfa^e and kind of the.
situation that was going on so it was almost as though he was closer to^fP'®"j"®* r̂egular
police officer, you know? And Idon't think he would have gone into such detail, youknowwhat
I mean?

QUES: Mnihmm(Yes). t -ji ♦

ANS: Had he not known more about the situation. So Ijustkind offelt as if, like, you know, Isaid later
on - it clicked to me that, oh, he was talking about that he knew apolice officer that helped hun
out, you know, and it clicked to me that oh man, this could potentially be the^onthathe does
know, you know? That he was talking about previously, when Ifirst met^^ So yeah, Iwas
appalled.

QUES: Did you feel intunidated or threatened? ,11,
ANS: Oh yeah! Oh, absolutely, because the police officer is telling you to open your door or at least he

"recommends" that. It was aknost as ifsomebody had been standing outside the apartment and
was giving me an ultimatum, almost. Iknow he didn't specifically state, "This is an ultimatum,"
but Idid feel that way. Idid feel intimidated, you know, and I'm sure Mr. Bennett is awonderful
police officer normally, or whichever - I'm not sure though - but it was just very, it was
intimidating. You know, the first time I drove by my place, because Ididn't know who was
going to be there.
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QUES: Um, Ihave acopy ofthe subscriber activity detail ofOfficer Bennett's cellphone that is issued by
the city. Um, I'vegot some numbers highlighted -1 want you to take a look atthose numbers,
tellme if yourecognize anyof thosenumbers.

ANS: Okay./

QUES: And ifnot, look at the other numbers that may not be highlighted and tell me ifyou recognize any
numbers there. I have two copies; they're both identical as far as the phone list. Ijust got -.

ANS: Different numbers highlighted?

QUES: Yeah, different numbers highlighted.
ANS: Okay. Now, I don'tseemy cell phone onthis one.

QUES: Is that your number there?
ANS: Oh,just kidding! Justkidding, haha, I seeit.

QUES: Well, your number is listed there and that basically coincides with the time that itwas placed -
does that coincidewith the time that you receivedit? '

ANS: Yeah, about^^^j^^^L Um, yes, and no, here's the thing phone
number is a^^^^BBvnumber. However, Steve has oftentimes called me from adifferent

- a^Harea code
that's the phone number that^HBiad also called me from.
area code - a^marea. code - soEm not sure. Ido see some 763 area codes, but I'm not sure if

' ^ ^

QUES: Okay.
ANS: Because I did not save it.

QUES: Yeah I was justwondering if that was because you can see one phone call comes in justbefore
- the call is madeto you and it goesout to that same callright-afterwards. • - -

ANS: It couldbe very,verypossible.

QUES: I was wondering if that had any connection there.
ANS: Yeah it also could be possible - it also could be possi^ that, there was another gentleman there,

that maybe tiii^ther friend - you know, maybe^fp.. because there were three total people:
there was H^nd then two other men that I'dliever seen before, so it could have been but
Steve had afriend that knows Officer Bennet^d that's how he had the connection as well. So
this other number could b^^iend ofJ||pyou know? And to be honest with you, for the
typeofperson I do doknow thatthere's something ftinky going onand I'm sure
thathe somehow knows Officer Bennett butI don't know Officer Bennett so I can'tspeak for
him butI candefinitely vouch for personality and characteristics, you know, he'sa very
shady person, you could definitely say that

QUES: Okay. Uh, one more thing I'd like toshow you -1 just assembled agrouping ofphotos ofsome
police officers, um, and Ijustwanted you totake alook atitand see ifyou recognize anybody. I
don't know how much of an opportunity you had to see police officers in this city butsee if
there's any that you recognize.

ANS: Yeah you know, these guys look familiar but Idon't know ifthat'sOfficer Bennett. These guys
look familiar' I-Idon'tknow, I didn'tsee, to my knowledge, but I did see apolice officer that
came by frequently after this whole thmg had happened, and then after I had submitted this

4
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QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:

Signature

information, they stopped coming and I ended up moving. And the person that was driving
around looked somewhat - he had short hair and he was white. I-I don't thmk... I don't know.

That's fine.

But these guys look like regular guys thatyousee on the street an5way, so I don'tknow.

Ahight, nowhave you received any more calls like this since this time?
No, no I have not.

And had any other dealings with - well, that doesn't really apply to this so scratch that. Uh, is
there anything else that you would like to add to your statement at this time?
No, that's all that happened.

Has anyone from this office niade any tlireats orpromises to you to give this statement?
No.

Once your statement has been transcribed, would you be willing to sign this statement?
Yes.

The time is now 2:09 PM and that will conclude the interview.



STATEMENT OF Officer Christopher Bennett RECDJUL 22.2009
PLACE: Minneapolis Civilian PoliceReviewAuthority Offices
DATE: June 16,2009
TIME: 5:08 PM

CASE NO: 09-2649

INVESTIGATOR:

QUES: Officer, ifyou would state your full name, spelling your last name for me please.
ANS: Um,Christopher JohnBennett, B-E-N-N-B-T-T.

QUES: Andyourrank andpresent duty assignment?
ANS: Fm apatrohnan, uh, assigned to the 3"^ precinct, ddgwatch, er, third shift. I'm also aSWAT officer.

QUES: How long have you been apolice officer for the City ofMinneapolis?
ANS: Um, nine- abnost nine completed. I'll setmytenthyearinAugust.

QUES: Alright. Have you been ordered to appear here to provide astatement as provided by the Garrity
decision?

ANS: Yes, I have.

QUES: And you are willing togive me a statement atthis time?
ANS: Yup.

QUES: Couple ofquick questions before we get to the specific incident that we're talking about here but do
youcurrently have a department issued cellphone?

ANS: Yes, I do.

QUES: And what istha^nmnber?
ANS:

QUES: And did you have that same cellphone during the month ofNovember of2008?
ANS: • Yes, I did.

QUES: And have you ever loaned this phone to any person?
ANS: Uh, no I have not

QUES: Has it everbeenmissing?
ANS: Uh, yes but I do not believe itwould have been November of2008.

QUES: Okay. Do you know aperson named Steve Tiongson?
/JSIS: No, I do not

QUES: Okay. On November 4, 2008 at approximately 12:52 AM, uh, did you use your department phone
to make acall to awoman on behalfofMrJU||Band leave amessage on her ceUphone?

ANS: Uh, Idon't even remember ifIwas working®?^. Uh, do you remember the address ofwhere I
may have been that night or have record ifIwas working that night? Imean, I'm assuming Iwas if
that is myphonenumber, but.

•QUES: Well, the address that this particular woman resided at
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ANS: Just SOTie&mgtojo^iy memoiy because I have no recollection ofcalling aMr. or someone that

Ql^S; ^
ANS: Yeah that'saowiitow^ecmS^row Ijust want to - is that where the person that I supposedly

called livedor is that the location where I was supposedly at?

QUES: No, that's the location where that personlived.
ANS: Do they remember where I was at?

QUES: No.
ANS: - Like I said, I don't have any recollection of making that call but maybe something youhave here

fiuther will jog my memoiy ofthe events.

QUES: Okay. Um, now the, to to giveyou a little background information, the incident- Mr^
was involved with another person in a civil matterand it was business-related between the two oi
them and he had come to her apartmentto tiy to retrievesome properlythat he claimedwas his,and
it was part ofthe business dispute.

ANS: Okay. Yeah, I don't remember his name. I mean, if I didmake a phone call I guess 1... I don't
imderstand, or I don't know what the allegations are of what I may have said or did. But I mean
these calls are veiy common. You know, peoplewant to pick up stuiBf or conie to get stuff. We're
there regardingmaybe a domesticand they want to take stuff, you know,that kind ofa deal.

QUES: Okay let me -1 have a copy of the subscriber activity for yourparticular cellphone running from,
um, first callhsted on here is3:52 PMonNovember 3"^ and thelast call is 11:50 PMonNovember

ANS: Okay,

QUES: Now, the call in question - 12:52AM - um, this is the phone numberthat belongs to her particular
cell phone.

ANS: Okay. Yeah if I dialed that I don't remember dialing it.

QUES: Okay. Is this number...?
ANS: That's my wife's numberj^l^^^y^nerous times throughout the night because sometimes

she's got the kids. The 6|^HIHHiHthat's my wife's telephone number.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: But thef^^HI^Vrm looking, I guess it looks like it lasted two minutes? That number 1do

not, I mean, I do not have that number in my phone so someone must have gave it to me to dial that
evening.

QUES: Okay. Well I have a transcript of, of the call that was placed to this person's phone, and, uh, it's
dated November 4*^. Her phone shows 12:55 AM which is the same vicinity ofwhat your records
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show. "This is Officer Bennett of the Minneapolis Police Department calling on behalf of Steve.
Um, he's outside your place right now, I understand, to get some items that you might have ofhis.
He has proof, receipts that those items are his. You can avoid any fiirther problems with this should
you" —wait a minute —**You can avoid any further problems with this, you should probably answer
the door and give him his stuff. Oryou're going tobe siraimoned tocourt. Ijustwant toadvise ya,
and letyou know, ifyou'toe another" - and then there's adash - "ifyou have any questions you
can call me backat recallmakingthat call?

ANS: No, I mean it sounded pretty generic until you said "summons to court" and that's just not
something I usually say. I meanthat is myphonenumber, so.

QUES: And I believe hercallerID also showedthat samenumber.
ANS: Okay.

QUES: Um, would this be somebody that somebody else knows that they asked you to call on his behalf?
/iJ^S: That's myphone, I'm always withmypartner buthe doesn't-.

QUES: [VOICES OVERLAPPING] This particular person, thisj
ANS: No I don't even remember the name.

QUES: Could be somebody else that you know know^n^^^ou to call on his behalf?
ANS: Nope, I've never... ifImade contact wdth because I-I do not recall

that name. I really wish Iknew where Iwould have been attiiat night to jog my memoiy but....

QUES: WeU.
ANS: I was a 3"^ precinct dogwatch, obviously.

QUES: Let me jump forward to that a little bit. This is the sign-out roster for that p^icular night, and it
shows you and your partner were scheduled to work 20:30 to06:30.

ANS: That's correct.

QUES: Now also attached to this, um, nope, not attached to that, I do have another email that says "pie
dogwatch shift had a party that night so there were only three officers from that shift working.
Some ofthe middle watch stayed late but the list Isent you is all 3"^ precinct people who were on at
00:45 hours."

ANS: Yeah that must have

QUES: And the other thing isfrom VisiNet [sic] but itonly shows you logging inat, um....
ANS: 03:26?

QUES: Yup.
ANS: Rmm Yeah we started at 20:30 which was 8:30 at night. Hmm. Oh, unless we were having

computer problems and itkicks us out, and we had to re-logon which happens almost nightly so
that, that may have happened where itbumped us off and then from 0326 to 616 then we didn t
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have anymore problems. Andthat's just a guess butyeah we logon at 8:30 so.

QUES: There aren't any calls for service for that particular address which is the other thing that...
ANS: Hmm.

QUES: Wascurious about thiswhole thing.
ANS: ^ Okay.^mir

QUES: Our complainant is concerned that - well let me go through some more questions here. So, you
don't recall makingthe call to this number?

ANS: No, I... I do not.

QUES: And again the other thing that's curious is that this is in the fust precinct address where she's at that
you're a thirdprecinct officer so it gets stranger allthetime.

ANS: Initially when you got a hold of me I thought it was another Bennett because there is one more
Bennett who iscanine which, and I wasn't trying todrag someone else into but then you said that's
my number - and I mean it is my number - but at first I was curious because I don't work
downtown, I work on the south side, so.

QUES: Okay. Ahight, so you don't recall what the purpose ofthe call would be, why you would make a
call totalk about property that was, uh, to return some stuff to somebody?

ANS: No. I remember a call off of ll"' avenue where there was a similar issue where I had to call
somebody on the phone but I don't think that was this incident. And she's saying we weren t on a
call....

QUES: Mmhmm.
ANS: I don't know if we ended up being flagged down orwhat itwas. Um, I'm actually at a complete

loss for words here.

QUES; Okay, well, the individualwho is referred to in these phone calls, um, a few
minutes before you called tiiis woman, he called her and said, um, '*We're outside here, and tried
to getherto come down and meet with him, and....

ANS: Was he saying I was there? Because I don't remember being downtown wherever you said that
was.^^HHwow.

QUES: It's close^^^^d precinct boundary line but....
ANS: Yeah, ^^H|p|that's offofHennepin right?

QUES: Ithink'so.
ANS: It's quite a bit a ways away. We're the east of35W and south of94. We only come downtown

usuallyto get gas likeoncea night.

QUES: I thought I had a mapjust now.
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ANS: YeahI'm pretty sure it's over there bythe college.

QUES: I thought I had a map, guess not. Okay, so as far as being on duty, um, one roster shows thatyou
should be, it doesn't showyou logging in until....

ANS: 0326.

QUES:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:
ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

QUES:

ANS:

And there's no other activity. Shows your shift ending at 6:15. Alright, let's move on then. Um,
okay so basically we are looking at trying to determine a reason why you made the call. Was it,
were- you - you placed the call, identified yourself as Officer Bennett of the Minneapolis Police
Department, you were making a call for official business, basically. But you don't know this
particular individual atall? •
Uh, l-I'm just trying to think -

Initially I thought it was a call we were on and maybe he was the caller and I called on his behalf
because I didn't remember but none of that is jarring my memory.

Well would you normally do that? If somebody says-?
If we were on a call and yeah, this guy says, 'Tou know, I gottaget this stuff from my girl" I'd tell
him, well, whoever that wouldbe, he would needto go overandcall the police to helphimretrieve
his property which, generally when we work late nights, we tell them to do it during the daytime
hours. So, I mean maybe, maybe, you know, on his behalf if I believed what he was saying to be
true and if he did havesome receipts of some kind, that maybe I would have, would have called for
him just, you know, "Hello, this is Officer Bennett,just so you know, he has proof If you could
give him his stuff, it'd be appreciated," because maybe I guess I didn't fully know why she was
keeping his things but I amtotally goingon what I would do if I hadthat call.

Okay.
I don't know if they were mad -1 mean by the first transcript you have there, I didn't swear, I guess
I don't understand what, you know....

Well she, her concem is she felt that you were, uh, involving yourself in a civil matter in which
there was really no need for your involvement.
Okay. And 1can understand on her end, not knowing, seeingme in the flesh-1 meana lotoftimes
these calls happens when they are boththere and I look at him and her, or him and himor her and
her or whoever—is arguing over the items. If you can tell them to their face what the properways
of handling it, I gu^ss I can understand where she could see that. You know, if she's just on the
other end of the phone call.

Right, and it's her cellphone and she drives by, because she's on herwayhomewhen shegets this
call, there's no squad car there's just this guy out front.
Just this Mr. huh?
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QUES: And she's blinking, you know, what's going on?
ANS: I can understand that. Yeah. I can understand where she could be confused.

QUES: Okay. So, again, we were not able tofind any calls for service tothat address so tfiat kind ofraises
thequestion ofhowdidyou getthephone number to make this particular call?

ANS: And that I don't recall.

QUES: And do you recall beingpresentat that location?
ANS:

QUES: Yes. ^
ANS: No that, I absolutely, inmy nine years ever being ona call I know where the

street isjust fi-om driving by it but I've never beenoverthere.

QUES: Okay. Soyou don't recall how yougotthis guy'sphone number?
ANS: No, I do not

QUES: So itwasn't apersona^vor for this guy?
ANS: Idon't remember URt's actually kind ofmaking me mad. Um... you know, ifI'm not on acall

according to VisiNet, the only other thing I can possibly think of is that it's something we were
flagged down on and I wasn't on it—you know what I mean? I wasn't on it according to Viacad
[sic] or VisiNet or, you know, didn't grab the radio basically and physically say, "We're doing
this." That's the only other thing I can think ofastowhy it'snot showing us ona call.

QUES: Sothatwould besomething thatyoumight notphysically key into thecomputer?
ANS: Right.

QUES: Is that what you're saying?
ANS: I mean, generally we do. We either key it in, we either key it in oryou grab the radio and you say

what you're doing. I mean sometimes on the fly ifyou quick handle something real quick you may
not just because you want to stay clear, like so if a priority 1call comes out, I can just, [SOUND
EFFECT], 311 we're going tothat. And if I was talking tosome gentleman orsome gal I could say,
"Sir, we tried tohelp you out but we've gotta go right now." That's the only other thing I can think
of

QUES: Okay. Soyou don'tknow-ifyou got flagged, you don'trecall?
ANS: Yeah I don't remember.

QUES: Okay so this question, I, you know, I prepared to, you know: did this individual contact you or ask
you to call the complainant to, uh, for you to use your position as aMinneapolis police officer to
intimidate her and to influence the outcomeofa civildispute between the twoofthem?

ANS: Yeah I mean I wouldn't call anyone to tryto intimidate them. IfI was calling.someone it'd be, for
legal reasons or in this case acivil reason trying to help somebody out but Idon't, being, Imean, ifI
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was on a call and a citizen asked me then I may do it for them but I would just never take it upon
myself to just contact someoneI don't know for no particular reason.

QUES: Okay. So you wouldn't be aware that this particular individual had bragged to the complainant
• about having friends onthedepartment or a friend onthedepartment who does favors for him?

ANS: A friendbragsaboutme? I havesomefriends that talk about it but

QUES: A friend thatspecifically does favors forthem like getinformation about people and....
AKS: No. I'veheard of some guys getting introuble for getting information for people. I'venever had a

friend call me up and say, "Hey, can you get me some infomiation on this person." I've never done
that, notthat I - yeah, andI don't have a close friend that I know thatgoes bySteve. If it is it may
be someone that knows me but I don't really know them kind of a thing and a guy talking out of
school maybe? Butyeah I only have about five very good friends, and they're allcops, you know?
They're all guys that I normally hang out with, one being my partner and some other guys that I
came up with on thedepartment, real tight friends ofmine that Ihang out with all the time, but none
ofthem are namec

QUES: Okay now the one phone number that you mentioned that shows up frequ^h^^^^^^
ANS: Yeah she calls me about ten times anight. Fm sure you noticed thatj^^^^lHj^H

QUES: Okay the reason I asked if this guy might be a friend ofhers is simply because if you look atthe
timing ofthese phone calls?

ANS: Yup.

QUES: Um, the one call, there's one ball that conaes into your cell phone immediately before you call this
particular individual and right after you call that individual you call that phone number back.

ANS: I called...? My wife back again?

QUES: Yup.
Unles

by whatever thiswas andthencalledTher back. I mean, I -.
ANS: Unless she knows someone named^HB. and, or, maybe Iwas talking to her and got interrupted

ledTherba

QUES: Just like a minute, twominutes, enough time to leave the message, call right back.
ANS: Yeah.

QUES: Thatdoes seem - seehowthatkind of raises suspicion?
ANS: Yeah I hear ya.

QUES: Didshesay, "Hey, here's the info, pall it,callmeback"?
ANS: I wish I remembered more ofwhat... you're still going? Was this number 212 ever incontact with

my wife's number?

QUES: That I don't know.
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ANS: I'm just tiying to get to the bottom ofhow Iwould know this|H or how they would know each -
or like I said maybe I was like "Hey honey you have to do this tomorrow," and then "Ooh, I've
gotta go," and then you know, called to finish the conversation. I mean that's... that's the only
thing I can think of. Almost 1o'clock inthe morning. I mean yeah, she works late sometimes. My
wife she's a server at a restaurant so she does call me late sometimes, or I call her late.

QUES: Okay.
ANS: I am very confused, to be honestwith you, Steve.

QUES: Okay. Well, like I said, I think you can seewhy there's some confusion or some questions as to
why these phone calls were made and the timing ofthem and just where, stuff about your schedule
and where you were and whereyou weren't, so.

ANS: I have no idea why it says we're logged on at 0326. Like I said, maybe we got kicked off. I'm
looking for someone else onour shift to see if the same thing happened to them, like my partner
Haspert... and he'snot even showing onhere. I wanted tosee ifmaybe he, you know, we both got
kicked out. I don't even recognize any of these other names. I assimie this isjustone page? The
whole department I'm sureis multiple pages.

QUES: Yeah, they just sent me what....
ANS: Well I think we have a log atthe precinct; you may already have a copy ofit. That would be ahard

copy ofwhat I did that night And you know, that would show. Iwrite right on it- 22:30 roll call
andthe sergeant's name thatrantherollcall for thatnight, so.

QUES: Alright. I don't havethat- who would havethat?
ANS: You probably could call the precinct. They are ^l filed in a file cabinet atthe precinct for like a

year and then I think they go do^town so I mean if that would help you out. In the meantime I
want to find out who Steve Te-tun, Tungson is,.

QUES: Yeah.
ANS: I mean I don't wantto be looking people up and getting them in trouble for something I was, you

know,did or didn't do ormaybe wastryingto do out of good faith but....

QUES: Okay.
ANS: I understand you've got someone calling and, you know, saying that this happened. This happened

and you gottatiy to figure it all out.

QUES: Well, yeah, when they have things like, you know, conunented that his friend worked as a police
officer whodoes special favors outside of hispolicy forhim....

ANS: No, that's ridiculous. You know, I got three kids at home, I ain't getting fired for nobody, you
know?

QUES: Okay..
ANS: Imean ifIrun into an old fiiend Ihave namedJP|Pl^e're going to have atalk. Imean, if Itry to

8
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figureout who it is or ifsome- and if something jars. Til callyoubut....

QUES: Alright
ANS: I don't want to get, you know, in trouble for somethingI -

QUES: No, I don't want you toget introuble, just, see what I can get as far as... may have to shut this off
and tum it over just to finish up here.

ANS: Okay.

QUES: [SDDE 2] Yeah it's a good thing when you'd rather not spend time here. So, alright. Is there
anything thatyou'd like toadd to your statement atthis particular time?

ANS: No, there is not.

QUES: Has anyone from the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority made any threats or promises
to youfor giving this statement heretoday?

ANS: No, sir, they have not.

QUES: After you've read your statement, and if necessary made any corrections to it, sir, are you then
willing to sign it?

ANS: Yes, I would.

QUES: The time isapproximately 5:39 PM and this will conclude our interview.

n /C7;_ aQ
Signature:_( ^ Date: (_ - ^—

cms



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Police Department

Timothy J.Dolan
Chief of Police

350 Soulh 5th Street - Room 130

Minneapolis MN 55415-1389

Office 6,2 673-2653 January 21,2009
TTY 612 673-2157

Samuel L. Reid II
Civilian Police Review Authority
400 South 4^ Street - Room 670
Minneapolis, MN55415-1424

Dear Mr. Reid,

RE: Conduct IncidentReportForm

The Internal Affairs Unit has received the attached form in reference to acomplaint
against aMinneapolis Police officer. As per Minneapolis City Ordinance 172.190, "A
complainant shall be offered the choice to proceed under this title or to go to the
Minneapolis Police Internal Affairs division." In this case, the complainant has chosen
for the Civilian Review Authority to investigate their complaint. As per Minneapolis
Police Department policy the complaihimt was contacted within five days of receipt on
this form being received in the Internal Affairs Unit. The complamant was informed that
their complaint was referred to your office for investigation.

Ifyou have any questions please contact me at673-2057.

Sincerely,

/f-

SP:cmm

Enclosure

City Infonnalion
and Services

www.cijninneapo!is.mn.us

Affimiative Action Employer

u

Lieutenant Susan Piontek
Commander
Internal Affairs Unit
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TTAPOT JS POLirR TICTAT^TMENT

GARRTTY WARNING"

TO: Officer Christopher Bennett

FROM: Chief Timothy J. Dolan

DATE; 5/20/2009

CRA Case Number: 09-2649

CRA Investigator:

CRA Investigator's Phone Number:

MPDCCNrNone

PPAn ALL ftp THg PQLLOWlMe VEftY CAREFULLYAND CONPUETELY

The Civilian Review Authority has informed Minneapolis Internal Affairs Unit that they
are conducting an Investigation in which they need yourcooperation for a question
and answer statement.

You are being ordered to take the following two actions by 5/26/2009:

1. Atthis time, you are being advised of the Garrity Warning pursuant to
Department Policy. Therefore, you are being ordered to review and sign this
form and return it to the internal Affairs Unit.

"I, the undersigned Minneapolis Police Officer, hereby acknowledge that I
have been ordered under the authority of the Minneapolis Chief of Police to-
provide a statement to CRA related to CRA investigation number 09-2649 as
It pertains'to the scope ofmy employment and myfitness for duty. I
understand that the statement I am being ordered to provide to CRA is a
compelled statement as defined by the Garrity Decision and can not be used
in criminal proceedings against me except in cases of alleged peijury."

(?•/
ficer Si^atureOfficer Si^ature Date

K. i ^
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MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT

GARRITY WAStmUG"

TO: Officer Christopher Bennett

FROM: Chief Timothy J. Dolan

DATE: 5/1/2009

CRA Case Number: 09-2649

CRA Investigatoni

CRA Investigator's Phone Number:

MPD CCN; None

READ ALL OP TMB PQLLQWBMe VERY CilREPUttY ANft COMPLETELY

TheCivilian Review Authority has Informed Minneapolis Internal Affairs Unit that they
are conducting an Investigation in which they need your cooperation for a question
and answer statement.

You are being ordered to take the following two actions by 5/6/2009:

1. Atthis time, you are being advised of the Garrity Warning pursuant to
Department Policy. Therefore, you are being ordered to review and sign this
form and return It to the Internal Affairs Unit.

the undersigned Minneapolis Police Officer, hereby acicnowledge that I
have been ordered under the authority of the Minneapolis Chief of Police to
provide a statement to CRA related to CRA investigation number 09-2649 as
it pertains to the scope of my employment and my fitness for duty. I
understand that the statement I am being ordered to provide to CRA is a
compelled statement as defined by the Garrlty Decision and can not be used
in criminal proceedings against me except in cases of alleged peijjury/'

a p\
I

i^atiOfficer Si^ature Date

/IV
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2. You are being ordered to call the CRA Investigator listed above during normal
business hours, M-F 0800-1600 hours, to make an appointment to provide

- your statement.

Failure to take the above listed two actions by 5/6/2009 will result in an Immediate
Internal Affairs Unit investigation against you for the following violations of
l^lnneapolis Policy and Procedure:

1-403 COMPLIANCE WITH LAWFUL ORDERS:

An employee must always obey lawful orders given by supervisors or their deslgnees,
but all employees will be held accountable for their use ofdelegated authority.

An employee who receives conflicting lawful orders shall obey the most recent given.
Aft^r complying with the order, the employee should notify the next highest-ranking
employee above the employee giving the conflicting orders

2-109 CIVILIAN REVIEW AUTHORITY;

Sworn employees receiving notice from the Civilian Review Authority (CRA) to
arrange for an Interview or mandatory mediation shall comply with such requests in
a timely and professional manner. The failure by any official or employee of the
Minneapolis Police Department to comply with such requests for information,
participation, or access shall be deemed an act of misconduct.

CRA Investigative Authority:

Minneapolis City Ordinance Chapter 172.10 provides the Minneapolis Civilian Review
Board authority to investigate allegationsof misconduct bysworn employees related
to alleged violations of Minneapolis Police Department Policies and Procedures, and
make findings of fact and conclusions based upon those findings of fact.

Information and Participation:

Minneapolis City Ordinance Chapter 172.180 requires Minneapolis Police Officers to
respond promptly to any and all reasonable requests for Information, for participation
in interviews and mandatory mediations, and for access to data and records for the
purpose of enabling the Civilian Review Authority to carry out its investigative
responsibilities under Chapter 172.



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

3014th Avenue South - Room670
Minneapolis MM 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

September 28, 2009

OFFICER CHRISTOPHER BENNETT
MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPT
PRECINCT 3
3000MINNEHAHAAVS
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55406

RE: Complaint No. 09-2649

Dear Officer Bennett:

Enclosed with this letter please find the determination of the Hearing Panel in connection
with this case.

If the Hearing Panel has sustained an allegation, the review authority shall forward the
investigatory file, the findings of fact and the panel determination to the Chief of Police,
who shall make a disciplinary decision based upon this information.

Thankyoufor your attention to this matter.

SLR:sp

City Information
and Services

www.ci.mHineapolis.mn.us

Affimialive Action Employer

Yours truly,

Samuel IT Reid 11

• Manager



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian
Police Review Authority

3014lh Avenue South - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

ICaU

RE: Complaint No. 09-2649

Dear Ms^

This letter is to inform you of the status of this complaint. A panel of three Minneapolis
Civilian Police Review Authority Board membersmet to hear the complaint. This office has
taken its final action on the complaint.

Unfortunately, pursuant to the Minnesota Government Data Practices Act, we are unable to
provide any further information on this complaint because it is a personnel matter, if
discipline is imposed against the officer, we will advise you at the timeoffinal disposition.
Final disposition occurs when the officer has exhausted all his/her appeal rights and the
discipline is upheld.

Thank youforbringing yourcomplaint fonA^ard. If you have any questions, please feel free
to contact me.

SLR:sp

City Information
and Services

www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us

Affirmative Action Employer

September 28, 2009

Samuel L. Reid

Manager



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

3014lh Avenue South - Room 670
Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

June 30, 2009

Officer Cliristopher Bennett
Minneapolis Police Dept
Precinct 3

3000 Minnehaha Av S
Minneapolis MN 55406 -

RE: CRA (File # 09-2649)

Dear Officer Bennett:

Enclosed are two copies of your statement given on June 16, 2009 atthe Civilian
Police Review Authority's office.

• Please review and initial any corrections you wish to make. Sign and return one
copy by interoffice mail.

Thank you for your cooperation, and feel free to contact our office if you have any
questions.

Sincerely,

Enc: cms

City Informabon
and Services

www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us

Affirmative Action Employer

Case Investigator



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

-301 'jih Avenue Soulh - Room 670

Minneapolis MM 55415-1019

OHice 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

April 16,2009

Dear

Enclosed are two copies of your statement given on April 14, 2009. Please review and
initial any corrections you wish to make on your statement. Sign and return one copyof
the statement in the enclosed stamped, self-addressed envelope.

u for your cooperation and feel free to contactour office if you have an;
questions.

Enc: cms

CityInfomiation
and Services

www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us

Affirmative Action Employer

Sincerely,

Case Investigator



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

3014th Avenue South - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157
-

U -.If'

January 30,2009

Dear

You contacted the Minneapolis Civilian Review Authority regarding the behavior.
of a Minneapolis Police Officer. I am writing you because I have not been able to
reach you by telephone since our initial conversation on 01/27/2009. Please
contact me at flHBHHBFI am not available when you call, please leave a
message with a telephone number and a good time for me to return your call.

An important piece of information I need for my investigation is the phone number
from which Steve Tiongson called on 11/04/2009 when he left you the message
saying he was outside your residence. Please call me at your earliest convenience.

The City of Minneapolis established the MINNEAPOLIS CIVILIAN POLICE
REVIEW AUTHORITY to provide a fair and impartial process for review of
citizen complaints of misconduct by Minneapolis police officers. This process
does not include monetary awards or reimbursements.

Sincerely,

city Info/malion
and Services

www.ci.minneapolis.mn.iK

Affirmative Action Employer

CRA Case Investigator



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

3014lh Avenue Soulh - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

mL_fil2_fi23:2157

IMarchie, 2009

Dear

Thank you for returning to us your signed complaint. A copy of our Notice of Complaint is
enclosed. T-hls is also sent to the officers involved and to the Police Departfrient. We will now
begin our process of reviewing the allegations in your complaint, and we will inform you of the
status of our review in accordance with our rules.

The investigator assigned to your complaint \i
number Is M|H||||HBj|||H|||^B|M

I His direct telephone

If you have a change ofaddress ortelephone number, please notify Investigator McKean.

>YouHPll|uly,

SLR:sp

city Infoimation
and Services

wvw.ci.minneapolls.mn.us

Affirmalfve Action Employer

Samuel L. Reid

Manager



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

301 4lh Avenue South - Room 670

Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

m 612 673-2157

OFFICER CHRISTOPHER BENNET

MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPT

PRECINCT 3

3000 MINNEHAHAAVS

MINNEAPOLIS MN 55406 -

Dear Officer Bennett:

RE: File No. 09-2649

March 16, 2009

Enclosed please find a Notice of Complaint in connection with a complaint filed with the
Civilian Police Review Authority. When you have received your GarrityWyning reguinng
^outo provide astatement to our office, please contact Investigator^MMttlNHMlHf at

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

SLR:sp

enc

City Infomiation
and Services

www.ci.minneapolis.mn,us

Affirmative Action Employer

Samuel L. Reid II

Manager



MINNEAPOLIS CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY
301 4™ AVENUE SOUTH

670 GRAIN EXCHANGE BUILDING - NORTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55415

(612) 673-5500

NOTICE OF HEARING

Complaint No. 09-2649

Complainant:
Officer(s): Christopher Bennett (Badge #0413)

To The Above Officer(s), Manager of Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, Complainant
and Panel Members:

Please take Notice that a Hearing shall be held in this matter in Room 109 Grain Exchange
Building, 400 South 4*^ Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota at 6:30 p.m. on September 23,2009.

At the hearing, the review authority manager shall present the investigatory findings of fact and
recommendations to the panel. No person other than the review authority manager and the
panel members shall be present during the presentation and discussion of the case. At the close
of the case presentation, the complainant and the police officer, or their representatives, shall
each be permitted ten (10) minutes to address the review authority, in the presence of each
other, regarding the complaint.

Please be prompt. Failure to arrive at the start of the hearing will cause you to lose your
opportunity to address the panel.

Ihave appointed the following members of the Authority to serve as the Hearing Panel in this
matter:

Jhair)

ANY MEMBER NOT ASSIGNED TO APANEL MAY SERVE AS ALTERNATE

The hearing will be conducted in accordance with Title 9, Chapter 172 of the Minneapolis Code
of Ordinance of the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, in particular with Section
172 100 For further information about the hearing process, please refer to the ordinance and
administrative rules that can befound on the City's website: www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/cra.

On Behalfof the Minneapolis Civilian PoliceReview
Authority,

Date: September 9. 2009 Donald Bellfield, Board Chair



Complaint No.

Complainant:
Officer(s):

MINNEAPOLIS CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY

301 4"^" AVENUE SOUTH
670 GRAIN EXCHANGE BUILDING - NORTH

MINNEAPOLIS, WIN 55415
(612) 673-5500

NOTICE OF HEARING

09-2649

Christopher Bennett (Badge #0413)

ToThe Above Officer(s), Managerof Minneapolis Civilian Police Reviev\/ Authority, Complainant
and Panel Members:

Please take Notice that a Hearing shall be held in this matter in Room 109 Grain Exchange
Building, 400 South 4^^ Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota at 6:30 p.m. on June 24, 2009.

At the hearing, the review authority manager shall present the investigatory findings offactand
recommendations to the panel. No person other than the review authority manager and the
panelmembers shall be present during the presentation and discussion ofthe case. At the close
ofthe case presentation, the complainant and the police'officer, or their representatives, shall
each be permitted ten (10) minutes to address the review authority, in the presence of each
other, regarding the complaint.

Please be prompt. Failure to arrive at the start of the hearing will cause you to lose your
opportunity to address the panel.

Ihave appointed the following members of the Authority to serve as the Hearing Panel in this
matter

(Cha ir)

ANY MEMBER NOT ASSIGNED TO A PANEL MAY SERVE AS ALTERNATE

The hearing will be conducted in accordance with Title 9, Chapter 172 ofthe Minneapolis Code
of Ordinance of the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, in particular with Section
172.100. For further information about the hearing process, please refer to the ordinance and
administrative rules that can be found on the City's website: www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/cra.

On Behalf of the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review
Authority,

Date: June 5, 2009 Donald Bellfield, Board Chair



NOTICE OF COMPLAINT

Civilian Police Review Authority
301 Fourth Avenue South, Suite 670
Minneapolis, IVlinnesota 55415-1019

612-673-5500

File: 09-2649
Date: March 16,2009

Officer Christopher Bennett (Badge #0413):

Notice is hereby given thatour office has received a signed complaint alleging the following acts,
which may constitute misconduct under Minneapolis Code ofOrdinances Title 9, Chapter 172.20:

INAPPROPRIATE CONDUCT

The Complainant alleges that Officer Christopher Bennett engaged in inappropriate condubt by
Officer Bennett rendering aid orassistance in a civil case when he telephoned the Complainant
and left a voice message urging the Complainant to open her door and hand over property that
was subject to a civil action pending in court to the other party In said civil action.

This action was taken at a time when there was no immediate breach of the peace and no
existing disturbance.

This incident occurred on November 4, 2008 at approximately 00:55 at the location of 125 Oak
Grove Street, Apartment 212.

Copies of this Notice will be fon^/arded to the Deputy Chiefof Police for your assignment area and the
Internal Affairs Unit.

cc: Deputy Chief
I.A.D.

Complainant

noc 09-2649

Samuel L. Reid
Manager



Minneapolis
Cityof Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Authority

3014th Avenue South - Rown 670
Minneapolis MN 55415-1019

Office 612 673-5500

Fax 612 673-5510

nV 612 673-2157

{l.j i 1
September 28, 2009

CaU

CHIEF TIMOTHY DOLAN

MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT

130 CITY HALL

350 S 5^^ ST
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55415

RE: Complaint No. 09-2649

Dear Chief Dolan:

I am submitting to you the Civilian Review Authority Board's Findings of Fact and
Detemriination in this complaint.

In accordance with Title 9, Chapter 172 of the Minneapolis Code of Ordinance of the
Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, in particular, Section 172.130, you are
required to make a disciplinary decision based upon this information and to provide the
Civilian Review Authority and the Mayor with a written explanation of the reason for your
disciplinary decision.

Ifyou have any questions or concerns, please contact me.

^urs truly,

SLR:sp

Samuel L. Reid,
Manager

City Infmrnation
and Services

www.ci.minneapolis.mn.us

Affirmative Action Employer


